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BASE BALL GAMES

It Wait a Poor Day fur the Last
Division.

SOUTH PAW BROWN KNOCKED OUT

Providence Veteran Took Kindly to

His Cnrvet"WilUcsiBnrre Won,

Very Close tJauie from the I'onies.
Stum Could ISot Solve Wadsworlh.

Yesterday Result.
Providence n Scranton....,

Ilkc.H-Kar- a Springfield. .,

Buffalo i Syracuse
KutlicMer at Torunto, rain.

To-da- y Ktrrn l.rasue Games.
Wilkes-Kan- e t
I'rovlUenoe at rtprliintl-ld- ,

'I'm onto st Kooliesler.
Syracuse at Buffalo.

IVrceiitutte Kecord.

1VoVi.ll lire I".". M 41 .I!')
Toronto Il ' "i"

in '--
Jiuffal.i II- - 111 "l
si.iinsii.i.i r'' J;''
Hrr-ious- e 1"'
Willi I'm io 1"-- -' ,;" M

!,'-- ;'h

RIBBING IT IN.

Iliowu I'oiinded Out of the Uo nnd
tJnvi Way lo llnndy Mnn Mennry.
I'lovi.l lire, . hud re.

v. niii- on tn.lity for her I wo u.
f.Mis l.y runbluu II In by tin- - of 11

to I.

The (.Stays mil l.y fur the snappiest
name of the wek and knorke.l one of ill
Sri-.ui- t lull's pit. hern out
uf I In- bu in lie foul III Inning

t'UOVlDKNi.'IS.
I'O. A. K.

T :i 0
0 :

1 u 0
7 n u
i :. l

a n

l i n
4 II 0
ii :i o

27 15 1

A.M.

f'aiiuvun. lii
.

Kutiilil, If .

I uanl. y, lb .

V.otiey, ss . .... 4

Lyons, i'f ... .... 4

Murray, if . .... 4

I'o.wm, o .. .... 4

I Ml. in

Totals .... U 11

JSC KAN TON.
A.B. 11. IT. H.O. A. K.

of .., 1 0
M. uney, i'f., l I

K;ian. If ... 1

Mis-ey- , Hi l k: o

.'.lufclliiv, lib l
Mo-S- . sh .... (i

I' I tl ( ., i
I I . ii

I."IA I tl I. p .. . o
. r, if i 1

Tola Ik "-
-'

" 13 f.

Vrovl.leiio. 2 ii 2 4 0 1 n 2 tl 11

S.vaiiion ...II II II 1 II 0 0 il 1

Karne.l 1. Two-lum- p

IiIim t'linuviin, Kraiiby I, I'oonoy. Three-bas- o

hits t'anavaii. Mi aney. Double play s
-- i 'coney, t'anavaii uiul lirauby. 1'lrnt

base on balls ItaHsett, C'onney. Murray,
r ..1.(1.. W ... V...l.n l.'ti.u.i ..omul, um.iio, ... ..k . i' .....ii. i . t

base on errors Knight, ("oomin,
Si rin k out Irillin, Moss, i'lisse.l hull
('utison. Time 1.4". I'mpire I'lirry.

LEAMY WAS RESPONSIBLE.

Hi llisplnys rrt'si'iilril Iho tiuvc to
Yilllliirrp.

Ilartf.iifl, Conn., Sept. 2. Leahy's mis-pla-

ut net-on-. I were reHponslble for
Spiinyllel.l's ilefeut lo.lay. Itoth pitcher?
were in line form, mi. I kept tliu butting
well scattered. The HeHliiK of both teams
wai sharp and quick. Score:

WII.KKS-BAitM-

K. II. P.O. A. 1).
l.ytile. If il t) !i ii 0
I'.onnei-- , 2b 0 ft :i ;t J
l.e.elle, if 0 I 2 0
Ceils, cf i ii r. o o

Smith. Sb 0 112 0
I Clerk -- I. Ill I 1 7 II 0

ss ft 1 :i f. U

i 'iiii-ins- , e ii i :: ii o
J.u.k.-y- , 0 (I U II tl

Totals 2 S 27 10 J

SI'lilNCKlKLD.
H. H. P.O. A.

Fuller, ss .... 1 f.

Imuran, c .... 3 0
S. lu iller, rf . :i 0
liiomlici's. lb 12 o
lTurl.-y- . If .... 2 II

iilbeit, ;it ... 2 1

. I ft
I., ahy. 2b ... n ::

Kill. II, p u II

Tola Is 1 7 21 10 2
"Wimils run ni.cle nli. n noin; out.

Wilkps-lhirr- n ft 0 ( 1 0 ft 0 ft 12
S.liU!lt.'lll 0 0 tl 0 ft 0 II II 1 1

Knriieil 1. Tliree-bus- e

Struck out i!y Killen by
l.u. ki y 1. Ilas-- on bull Off Killen 2. off
l.n.key 2. Hit by pitched ball Luckey.
Saerllici- hlls-Me- tts. DiRKlns. Stbltn
bases Ittotit hers. Left cm

7. Spriniificld H. Tlinc I. l"m-j.li-

Swartwood.

Kiitluln-Nyrncii-

Syra.-ttse- Sej.t. 2 Iturfalo won nn easy
victory today because Syracuse could not
hit Wu.isworth. J'.otli teams lleldr-- well.

It.ll.K.
ltuffalo 1 2 T, ft 1 ft ft 1 111 Li 2
Syracuse u U I) 0 2 1 1 0 ft 4 4 a

IsutteripM WuilHwurth and Smith; Ma-
son, Reldy and .aimer, 1'mplre Kvefe.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

It Is a saf. calculation that the Orioles
will win the pennant without much nec-
essary effort. Tim lime is past it 'yvas
past several nyx uku w hf n there vas
much uncertainty nliout It, but llanlon
will hustle the tenm on Just the sumo
and not talco uny chances. The real
contest just now Is between Cincinnati
and Cleveland for second place ami a
chance to buttle for the Temple clip.
Cincinnati has the lead by a few points,
lmt there are many good authorities

. who tip the iSpiders to win out. Chi-ciia- o,

Boston ami Flttsbtitx ctnin next
uiul are In a class by themselves, hut

mmES
nlcklr.Tkoroaihtr,

Varavcr Cared.
Fonr out of five who

anffer nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
of"theblues."arebnt
paying the penalty of

Tlll early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, renal a your

rlKor. Don't despair. Mend for book with
exiila nation and proof. Stalled (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

YOUR
Summer Clothes

ORDER
CARROLL CO.,

WYOMING AVENUE.

the strife among- them Is not nearly ns
intense us anionic Philadelphia, ltrook-ly- n

and New Yolk, which are fighting
hard lo Mulsh in a better position than
one above Washington, St. I.ouls and
l.ouiMVille.

. Percentage Hecord.
p. w. r P.c.

Baltimore 11l W ri'1
Cimliinati Ill 11 'H
Cleveland 110 7 43

Chlnaito US fa
Boston 112 ! '
Hittsburjf 110 0 W
I'hlladclphla 112 M r.S .1X2

Brooklyn 1H M SS .477
New York lit M ,!1 4'i,
Washlnitlon 1W. W

St. Louis 113 25 77 .313

Louisville 19 2it .2W

Cleveland Brooklyn.
U.... 4 ,.,....lllhniltfll V:IVtlA WllSDiuuni.il.

mi nar.ier nau usual iwunj, e
support the Cleveland would huve scored
only one run. Score: It.H.K.
iiro.iKlvn ii v v v " w a o i" '
l.levelAnd i ft 1 2. 0 II 0 ft 2r 5 11 0

Butteries l'avr.e and C.rlm: Yountf and
7.1 miner. I'mplie Hurst.

Pitlsbura-Pliilndclphi- n.

Philadelphia. Sept. and Tay-
lor, both vltched d ball up to the
eighth Innlnif. but then the Phlladelphians
went to pieces uii'l the JlttsburKers won
out easily. Jlawh-- receive.! excellent

support, but the Held back of Taylor made
disastrous errors. I'hiladelpliia tried an-
other new shortstop, today. Leahy. T

Lynchbiiur, Va his work was hardly up
to league ball. Weather cloudy and cool.
Attendance. 3.70O. K.1I.K.
Philudelphia it ft oft 0 00 1 - 2 rt 4

I'ittsbuiK DO 0 1 1 0 1 7 10 i: 4

Butteries Taylor and Boyle; llawley
and Snellen. 1'mplre- - I.ally.

Ciiiciiinnti-Ne- w Vor' .
New York. . losimr cloven

straight (tames the Cin.luiiatls shut out
the New Yot-k- today in a same full of

Sheridan put Joyce out of th
aame In the fourth imiititt and lined lilin
125. Score: U.H.K.
New- - York 0O00IIOH-- I) 5 2

Cliirlnnuli i) it I) 4 u 4 lit 1

Batteries Clarke and Wilson; Foreman
and I'citss. rmiireTSlieridan.

Uotitun-S- t. Louis.
Boston. Sept. 2. tit. Louis was easy In

both (iiinies today and put up an exhibition
tl.ut was discreditable In Ihe

First same It.H.K.
Boslon 5 0 2 3 4 II I 1 IX 2i 2
Ml. Louis 0 V 2 ( 0 "0 0 I - 3 4 O

Kaiinies K lul.. n. lunz and Bergen;
li.inohue and .Murphy. I'm pi res HeuUei-so- u

and Campbell.
isuniu It.ll.K.

Boston 2 2 II u 0 I -12 17 4

Si. Louis 2 1 0 0 ft 0 2 3-- 8 12 7

Italleries Nichols and Berticn:Kissliiner
and McFarlund. empires Henderson
uiul Cusjipbcll.

At Ttnllimore It.H.K.
Itultimoro . . .2 ft ft 0 U 1 0 1 4 13 0
t'hiruKO ....ft 1 0 ft (I 0 0 1 O 2 0 2

Hut. lies 1 'oiid and Clark; Terry und
1.. in. line empire Kinslie

At Washington-- - R.H.K.
Washington 4 1 ft 1 ft ft ft ft 0- - ti 1:1 4
Louisville II ft 2 0 W 1 4 18 12 4

Batteries Herman and .Medulre; Her-
man an. I licxter. empire Lynch.

DIAMOND DUST.

Wllkos-llarr- e here today.
The name will be called at 3.45 o'clock.
A boil on dlllon's kept him out of the

box diirinir the trip. Ite may bo uhlt) to
play; If not, Lovett will pitch.

"Joe" liunson, the new Hcranton catch-
er, vjill get u warm welcome. The cranks
had only one thing against him in the
past his good playlmt. But, now thai he's
a Scrantonlan, it's different.

.Meaney got his lamps a working while
on the trip and may display some of the
ti rew orks he has up his sleeve.

At Wilkes-Barr- e tomorrow.
Two uame Sutiirday; one at Wilkes-Barr- e

in Ihe morning, the other here In
the afternoon.

Scraiiton and Providence have each won
six of the twelve gnines played.

Sri anion has won six from Wilkes-Barr- e.

The Alligators are credited with
four names won from Scraiiton, but one of
them was u forfeited game.

Tom Coakh-- will probably pitch for the
AlliK'iitors.

If the Luzernltes ure willing, Scranton
will pull out of last place.

The fuculty of Ucnrgetown university
huve notitle.l .Manager Berry that lleorge
A. Maliouey, familiarly known as "Big
"Mike," must be debarred from the
(leorgetown university base ball team on
account of his persisting In playing
"summer ball" with Ihe town team of
Corning, N. Y. As Mulloliey Is one of
the most brilliant und popular players in
the oolleue world, this derided action of
the faculty will be regarded with inter-
est by all lovers of purely uniuieur spoi l.

Boy, of Ciueitiiiali, Is said lo lead the
leami.. this season In sncrilice hits. Last
year Jennings led. tine reason why Jen-
nings has fewer sacrifices than last year
is because of Ills position on the hatting
or.ier.and because Kelley and Keeler have
been playing Ihe "hit and run" more thun
Hie sa. rlllcc. With Kelley on llrst and
Keeler at bal Kelley usually tries to steal
and Keeler to hit the ball at the samo
time, uIiIi.iiikIi nobody ever knows what
to expect from the Orioles. Kelley usual-
ly reaches second or third, and then it is
Jennitlns' business lo hit the ball.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES

The of this city, challenge the
Browns, of Olyphanl, to a game Friday
afternoon on the Browns' ground. An-
swer in The Tribune, tleurge Millir, cap-
tain.

Tim Pnhers, of Old Forge, cliallctige
Ihe West Side Athletics for Sunday, Sep-
tember i;, on their own ground, I'. .1. Con-
way, manager.

The Uashers, of Old Forge, challenge
the Harmonies lo u game of ball for Sun-
day, Sept. 13, on any ground. I'. ,1. C'on-wu- y,

manager.
The Ansley Sons' base ball club chal-

lenge the Wushbitrn-ZcrfuK- S base ball
club to a gumo on the Hollow grounds
Sunday at !i u. m. Howard iJtxyu, cap-
tain.

The Blttenbrndcrs base hall club having
heard nothing from the Furekas. Harmon-
ies and Olyphunt Browns, ugaln challenge
the above three clubs. The Bittenbeiideis
are: John Tight. 2b.; "Kid" l'osner. cl.;
.1. l'osner, If.; John Thomas, rr.; William
Smith, ss, ; "Kid" Wortz. :ib.; "Mike" Mc-
Donald, p.; John Keegan, lb.; "Tom"
Cilllern, c.

The Hardy Boys, of the West Side, wish
to play the Laurel Hill Stars next Mon-
day on luminous' hill nt H.SO u. m. Re-
turn game will bo given Tuesday. A.
Jenkins, manger; It, Morgan, captain.

gentryTireaTwork.

Went Three Competition limits in
Metier Thou 'i:04.

New York. Sept. 2. In the presence of
eight thousand spectators nt Fleetwood
Park today, William Simpson's hand-
some stallion. John 1. Gentry, lowered
the colors of Robert J.. Frank, Again
and Star Pointer, winning the most re-
markable harness race on record, and
pacing three heats In 2.03. 2.0'i4 and
I'.Oil'i, the fastest time ever known for
three consecutive miles.

The weather was chilly and a Rlllt
breeze returded the horses In the home
stretch, so that the conditions were not
at all favorable for fast time. The ab-
sence of Joe Patchen from the contest

tffiE SCRANTOtf TntimNE--THUBSD- AT MOENTNOi SEPTEMBER fl; 1830;

detracted somewhat from public Inter-
est In the ruitv 1'Ul it wan a errat rue
from very point of view. Tin compet-
ing horses were the fastest of their kind
in the world and all acre at their best.

! Robert J. was a red-h- ot favorite In the
betting before the ptart.

TO REVISE SC0RIN0 RULES.

(.astern League Baseball Writers
Meet ia Nyrnense. aad Orgaaixe.

Syracuse Post, Wednesduy.
Buse ball writers of the Eastern

league met In this city yesterday and
formed The Sportintr Writers' Associa-
tion of the Eustern lattiue. Represen-
tatives of eishteen papers were present
Two sessions of the association were
held. Organization was effected and
Will P. Baker, of the Syracuse Courier,
was elected president; 1. K. Sanborn, of
the Sprlnprfleld I'nlon,
and W. H. McBride, of the Buffalo En-
quirer, secretary-treasure- r. A commit-
tee, constating; of W. Klrby, of the
Providence Journal; C. H. Derby, of the
Hcranton Times; J. A. Nichols, Jr., of
the Syracuse Post; Charles Norton, of
the Buffalo Times, and I. E. Sanborn,
of the Springfield enion, was appointed
to act In conjunction with President
Powers of the Eastern League In draft-
ing a set of scoring rules for use In the
league. This committee will meet In
New York before the spring meeting of
the league, and. upon completing Its
work, will present Its report to a meet-
ing of the association to be held In New-Yor- k

at the time of the league sprlnit
meeting-- .

By the courtesy of K. C. Stearns &
Company the members of the associa-
tion were yesterday given a tally-h- o

ride through the chief streets of the city.
The proprietors of the Yates provided
Itincheiiu at 1 o'clock and John Cronln'a
drag took the party to Maple Bay In the
evening for dinner. After attending the
boxlni? bouts at the Alhutnbra, the
newspaper men were tendered a ban-
quet by ti. Walt Fleming at his Sulina
street "C'rea merle."

WHEELINQ NOTES.

One of the track novelties of the pres-

ent season promises to be. the mile race
for messenger boys at the meet of the
New York stute division lit Manhattan
Beach on Labor Day. This should be one
of Hie interesting events of the great card
offered since II is the first race ever ar-

ranged for this proverbially slow element
III the list of public necessities.

The biggest factor ill the future of cy-

cling Is ttie small boy. The smull boy. It
is almost needless lo suy, has taken hold
or the sport Willi all the enthusiasm the
most fault-tindln- g manufacturer could ask
for. A few years ago he was sutlslled with
a cumbersome solid lire, and a poorly con-

structed wheel, but today he is a Judge of
the merits of the various pneumullc tires,
and lie has absolutely no use for u w heel
without ball bearings and all Iho latest
linproveiiiiits.

Most of the manufacturers who have
been traveling through Europe to deter-
mine for themselves Just what the foreign
makers were doing, have returned to this
country. Among the passengers with LI
Huns' Chung, the Chinese ambassador,
who arrived on the St. Louis the other
duy, was B. Lindsay Coleman, the presi-
dent of the Western Wheel works. Mr.
Coleman visited all the Crescent agencies
while he was in Kurope. and he reports the
trade conditions over there as most en-
couraging. American Ideas are gaining
ground all over F.urope as the Increased
popularity of the wood rim and single
tube tires, purely American Inventions,
prove. Mr. Coleman advises all manufac-
turers to stick to purely American Ideas
in their wheels which they Intend to ex.
port lo the other side. He says a wheel
half American and half English would not
Inspire coiilldeiu-- or give satisfaction any-
where. The American wheel wells on Its
reputation In England. They, think a

great deal of the trade murk on the other
side.

Another hoy wonder has burst upon the
horizon of the cycling world. This time
he is not u tiling of speed, but an inventive
genius, from whose brain has developed
a bicycle light of surpassing brilliancy.
Ills name is tleorge Woodbury, his age 1ii,

and his home San Francisco. His light Is
described as being something altogether
new. To the front forks of his bicycle ho
has attached a couple of tubes filled with
oxygen. Another tube tilled with ether
is fastened to the handle bars, while be-

tween ihe cross bars the lad has arranged
a small battery. The oxygen and ether
tubes are connected with wires, and when
the wheel Is put in motion It generated its
own light. The only objection Is that the
contrivance as Hrst used by the young in-

ventor was too heavy. He says he will
make it weigh less and will then have a
light that will show every obstacles In the
roud ahead of him.

JEWISH NEW YEAR.

Ilegins al Nuiiiet on Monday of Next
Week.

At sunset next Monday the Jewish
New Year will be ushered In. Wtth the
next new moon the year M57 of the
Jewish era will have begun.

In Scraiiton, as elsewhere, the fol-
lowers uf Abraham will observe tii
New Years' birth. From sunset until
sunset the Jewish business houses la
the city will close.

Services will be held during the day
ut Linden street lemide. Three meet-
ings Will be held.

Alley Rail Cluiue.
There will be a it alley bull litindi.-a-

on Mrs. Snvder's alley in Mudtown on
September 1!HI.

L'ngli-- h Capital lor Anicrictui Invest
iiieuls.

Important to Americana seeking Eng-
lish capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addresses of
3,r,o successful promoters who huve
placed over 100.000,000 sterling In for-
eign investments within the last six
years, and over f18.000.000 for the seven
months of 1895. Price 5 or J25, payable
by postal order to the London and Uni-
versal Bureau of Investors, 20, Cheap-sid- e,

Jjonlon, E. C Subscribers will
be'entitlcd, by arrangement with the
directors to receive either personal or
letters of Introduction to any of these
successful promoters.

This list Is first clnss In every re-
spect, and every man or firm whose
name appears therein may be depend-
ed upon. For placing the following It
will Be found Invaluable Bonds or
Shares of Industrial, Commercial and
Financial Concerns, Mortgage loans.
Sale of Lands, Patents or Mines.
Directors SI 15 EDWARD C. ROSS,

HON. WALTER C. PEPT3.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE,

Copyright.

A Private Snap.
Mrs. Townsen.l Does your husband

spend much of his time at home?
Mrs. I'eubody No: he husn't been able

to In the past, hut I expec t that he will
have a great deal of leisure ufter this.
He bus Just been appointed to a public
oftlce. Somervllle Journal.

In the Hnnk.
Visitor (in president's nlhVe) ( ireat

heavens! What a tremendous shock!
Surely there must have been an earth-
quake

Bank president Oh. no; that was only
the entrance of one of our heaviest de-
positors. Boston Courier.

Plenty ol Notice.
Alis. Winks The paper says a cold

Wave has developed in Montana and is
expected here within a week.

Air". Winks Well send word to the
plumber that our pipes have burst, and
then he and the cold wave will get here

I about the same time. New York Weekly.

GOLD DEMOCRATS

AT INDIANAPOLIS

Concluded from Page L

the wage-earne- r. Massachusetts De-
mocracy knows no distinction between
north and south, between east and west.
(Applause.) And above all, the Democ-
racy of our state, the sound men of our
state, will not stand any Insult against
that man who has protected the credit
and honor of America. We stand to-

night by President Cleveland.
OVATION TO GROVER.

Here he convention rose to a man
and there was a ecene of great en-

thusiasm. Continuing, Dr. Everett
said: "We are told that we might do
as well by casting our vote for the
candidates nominated at St. Louis I
mean the first St. Louis convention, not
the second (Laughter.) We are told
that for sound money's fake we have
nothing to do but to go over to that
convention. Mr. iireslilent I respect-
fully decline that public virtue Is cen-
tred In the Republican purty, if It were
only for this year, if It wvre ouly for
this campaign I might think differently
of what we are to do. But we are not
here only for this campaign. We are
here for 1900, we are here for a future.
There are hundreds und thousands of
young men growing up and asking for
whom they are to vote and who know
nothing of the traditions of the party.
They want to know what purty to Join
themeslvek to, which is the progressive
party, the party of the duy und of the
hour, and I suy that this convention is
to be not the last but the llrst of a
series of conventions. (Lou. I applause.)

Dr. Everett resumed his seat amid
loud and long continued applause. The
report of the committee on permanent
organization way then presented by
the chairman of the committee, Mr.
James E. Eaton, of New York. It
recomtnende Senator Donelson Cattery,
of Lnulsu.nu, as permanent chairman,
and Mr. J. R. Wilson, of Indiana, for
permanent secretary and further

the establishment of a per-
manent national organization. The re-

port was adopted without a dissenting
voice. Senator Caffery wus ecorted to
the chair by Mr. Bullitt, of Pennsy-vani- a,

ttnd Mr. Lawler, uf Minnesota,
and spoke earnestly upon the Issues be-

fore the convention.
Senator CuKery'a remarks were de-

livered with much force and weiv
greeted with continued cheering.

A CALIFORN1AN SPEAKS.
At the close of Mr. Caffery's speech,

John P. Irish, of California, was Intro-
duced and made a speech to the con-

vention. Alluding to the Democratic
convention, held in imliunapolis during
the war under thi-eat- , he said, of phy-
sical extermination, he remarked Hint
they were here today under threat of
extermination of that which wns dear-
er thun life. They were here to defend
against further attack the public cred-
it, the natlonnl honor and the private
and personal honesty of the lndlvidil-il- .

(Applause.)
"We are her to denounce, right rind

left, th enemies of all that we have
gained since ;.K4. We are here to de-
nounce on the right Land the Republi-
can party, for by the extruvngance of
Its congressional appropriations. It has
so enlarged the dellclcncy of revenue
as to form nn excuse for a renewnl of
the pernicious paternal policy of pro-
tection. We are here to denounce and
antagonize on the left hand the Popu-
lists of Chicago and St. Louis ft r they,
by their threats, Involving the free
coinage of silver and a slump to a fin-

ancial foundation made up cf a depre-
ciated and fluctuating c. merry have
so destroyed public conlidemo us to
paralyza the irtlvltles of the F'op!c if
this reptrlie, md limited trad t such
an extent that the preset-- iir.prt Jaws
passed by congress do not produce the
revenues they would If confidence und
prosperity were abroad in the land. We
arraign these two enemies of the plain
people of the republic as

In a complementary and recipro-
cating policy, which have produced the
conditions ubout which both hypocrit-
ically raise whining voices of com-plul- nt

and accusation. (Laughter nnd
cheers.) The candidate of one combi-
nation standing for an advance of pric-
es by that urtllicc called protection, the
other conspirator represented by a can-
didate for the presidency who Is preach-
ing to the people the gospel of high
prices to be secured by reducing tho
purchasing power of our money each
policy meaning- - burdens upon the In-

dustry of the laborer, upon the prolits
of enterprises und upon the nvuils of
Investments. (Renewed cheers.) We
stand where Jefferson stood, where
Cleveland stands, nnd say to Hies
daughters of the horseleecha 'plugue
upon you both.'" (Loud cheers' und
laughter.

Mr. Irish spoke of part of .Mr. lirynn's
stock 111 trade being a deniincial ion of
trusts und went on to churucteri.e Mr.
Bryun us "the agent, propagandist und
commercial triVeller of a syndicate
greedier than the cormorant. (Cries of
"good" und cheers.) A syndicate which
bus gained millions upon millions from
the' silver mines of the west und of
Mexico: a syndicate which stands con
fessed upon the tongue of its represen-
tative now travelling the country tout
ing for custom, for It is now in Ihe Held
for the sole und only purpose of ndvunc
ing the price of its products by making
the people believe that It will he un ud- -

vuutage to them. (Applause.)
The committee on platform not being

ready to report the convention at f.5u
adjourned until tomorrow a I II u. in.

Pennsylvania is represented on the
committee on resolutions by (Seorge K.

IJuer and New Jersey by Churlt.ui T.
Lewis.

THE MASS MEETING.

Brilliant ddrcs by Colonel John It.
Fellows, ol'Srw York.

Convention Hull, Indianapolis, Sept.
2. A muss meeting, called In support
of the "Sound Money" movement, was
held this evening in the hall of the con-
vention. The attendance was very
large us large us could be accommo-
dated In the building. A fair propor-
tion of the uudietic" consisted of ludles,
but the Million of the hull assigned to
the delegates was chlelly occluded by
delegates. Col. John R. Fellows, of
New York, presided at the meeting and
In course of his speech said: "I am
not willing that the parly and its prin-
ciples shall be murdered on any kind
of a scaffold. I am not so aesthetic In
my tastes us the gentleman from Ne-

braska. What If I um to be butchered,
I would rather be crucified on a "cross
of gold" than on one of the cheaper and
baser metal. (Laughter and cheers).
But I um unwilling to be crucified be-

tween the two twin thieves of protec-
tionism and populism." Mr. Felluws
then went on to argue the silver ques-
tion. He ridiculed the dollar bearing
the I'nlted Slates declaration that It
was worth lftO cents when It was only
worth 53 cents, and said that there was
47 rents of actual lying In the declara-
tion. I'non the dollar, he said, was to
be placed the legend "In Qod we trust."
He presumed that. the only meaning

which that could have was "the silver
Is worth 53 cents In the markets of the
world, and we trust In Uod to get the
other 47 cents of It." (laughter and
applause.)

Those gentlemen. Colonel Fellows
said, who now Bought to betray us,
should have learned a lesson front the
original betrayer. He demanded SO

pieces of silver for one betrayal, you
are asked to di It for 1. (laughter
and cheers. Colonel Fellows eulogized
Mr. Cleveland's action in determining
that the laws, should be enfon-e- dur-
ing the Chicago riots, he ventured to
assert that there were ten millions of
American, freemen who were ready to
stand behind that declaration and make
it good with their lives. ((Cheers and
"hurrah for Cleveland.") Colonel Fel-
lows closed with eloquent peroration
and sat down amid a torrent of ap-
plause.

Hon. Louis R. Ehrlchs. of Colorado,
was next Introduced, ami spoke at
length. As Mr. Enrich resumed Ills
seat there were loud cries for "Breck-enrldge- ,"

but. Col. Fellows Introduced
as the next sppaker Hon. David W.
Lawler, of Minneapolis. He said a mes-
sage of cheer had been delivered that
afternoon by a golden tongue from the
Pacific coast. He wns charged, by the
stnlw-ar-t of the Democwits of the
Northwest to suy that the fires of pa-

triotism were burlug bright along the
Canadian: border and where the north
siur Ehone bright uiion the great state
of Minnesota. (Cheers.) The Demo-
cratic! purty stilt lived, and ult hough
the great principles of Democracy for
which they now stood might not be
those of a minority In Cods own time,
there would come another convention
when the principles for which they now
conteude would be ratilled by the
American iieople, (Cheers.)

1'igeuu Shoot.
At Driving Pink, Thursday. Sept. 10,

all entries must be closed by next Sat-
urday.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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muNuT HrunJ In Keti ftlid Void BtUUlo1
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Ibm est h (tax. tt'Puat danarruut Mthstittfr
'ttQnt atui imitationt. At Druntiti, or ml 4a.
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SriEltniOL NHALEH
JA5 H

WCATARRH
HEADACHEMURAL5IA

Inralkti will cure yon. A
woudorful toon to unVreif
from Celde. Sore Throat,flatni. Rroachltlft
or HAY FITTER. AfrU
it nmtthtTttif. AnvttctL'ii'
iwme.tf. ciuiTenlent to csrrj

IB poitcet,Tesdy to os en Hint Indication of cold.
I'oaClaara Jmtt Knnta Parm.i.al fne.jnffUmrantAud or nMHi funuad Sl...te rta. TrTml frtta it lniMi.tii. UmIiunuI null.
30 ueuUk 1. 1. CUSEllEI, Mir., ftrw limi, aid, U. S. 4.

OCTaj7KKA.ia'SB
MPNTMfll T tarert end fet rem Mr fo- -
mtni i nuk iimduci, Kiwm.iu-h.s- i

Rbeum.td SnrM, Hum), i'.iw. Wonderftel re a
sny n,rPII.EH, Prlre, C A ct. at lirus- - Dal f1iU or bf insll prepaid. AddreHa.above.Dftl '
For aalo by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. PHELPS. Scranton, Pa.

Complexion Preserved
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM
Remove Freckles, Pimples.
Liver Moles, Blsekheidt

unburn aud Tsn, and re-
stores the skin to Its origi-
nal freshness, producing a
clear and healthy com- -
nlnvlnn RiincrtnF tn ell fafft
preparations and perfectly hnrmleM. At all
urugaists, or mailed for 50.-M- . (k-n- tor Circular,

VIOLA SKIN SOAP ipl a. o
skirt btii.lflorf ttnp, u.iq.i.M Ar tl. inlMt, w.d vltbout a
hv.l for tb. nuwrr. Alolut.lr j.ur. al dtlkatalf audi-eiu-

AKiniMKii, Price 2$ Cents.
O. C. BITTNEH Q9.. Toledo. O.

For sale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN FT. PT1FT.PS. Scranton. Pa.

ACADKMY OF Ml'SIC.
Monday Afternoon at 2:15.
Wednesday livening at S:io.

Second time here of the fatuous pluy by
Svduev t.run.ty, in 4 acts

SOWINGTHEWIND
A enable east, complete production under
the direction of Julius Colin ,

MATINKi; PRICKS: l.ntire balcony, reserv-
ed 3,4. Orchestra and Uichestra Circle 15,
Parlor Chairs 50.

EVI:NINU: tiullcry 15. Hulceny s rows 35,
bslunce 15: Orchestra Keservcd Circle 50,
Orchestra 7s.

Tuesday. Sept s.
AX 1XX0CKXT S1XXEK.

Friday, Scpl. II.
M AItl.ARKT H I.I.HK.

Saturday. Stil. 12.
A BOY WANTED.

THE FROTfllNGflAM.
Wagner a Hois, I cssecaanJ .Munngar- -

MOM1A V, SI:lVl . 7.
""

Matinee and uvemug. 'i ho natural Irish
Comedian,

TONY FARRELL,
In Irs Pleturesftup Plnv

GARRY OWEN.
A play full of life and Jollity In which

music and fuu reign supreme

OrP Harry's daring escape Th-- 1 eantiful
lIIjIj Abbey sreiio.The realistic pris. 11 s. en.

The retribution at lust. The wr..n
rK'bteiL

Prices Evening, . . as, 50 and 7s
Prices Matinee. . . as 5

Kale of sents now open.

JJAVIS' TIIKATRK.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdays

Sept. 7, H and o.

Opening of the Seventh Season.

The Peerless Irish Comedienne,

Supported by a Superb Company of Com-
edians nnd Solibreltes in Ihe Legtt-mut- e

.Musical Farce Comedy in
Four Acts,

LITTLE TRIXIE
The Itomp Heiress.

Bright Music, Pretty tiirls und (Graceful
Dancers.

Admission 10, 20 or SO Cents.
Two performances dally. Doors open at

1.90 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and

COMPLEX! J! BLEMISHES
May be hidden imperfectly by cosmetics and
powders, but can ouly be removed perma-
nently by

HETSEL'S SUPERIOR FACE BLEACH.
It will positively remove Freckles, Tsn.

Moth, Sailuwncss, and cure any diseases of
the akin, such as Pimples, Acne, black heads,
Oillness, and renders the akin soft and beau-
tiful. Price $1 per battle. For sale at

E. M. HETSEL'S
330 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are located the finest fishing and hunting;
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine. Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis. St. Paul, Canadian and
i'nlted States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., Ban
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of familiesmay be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, eto,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..
333 Broadway, New York.

WHEELS tjrfo WHEELS

BICYCLES.
ON AND AFTER SEPT. 1ST, 181HI, WE

will effer all of the following wheels we
may have iu stock at Jobber'e Prires : Wolf --

American, Plnrotn Waverly aad
FVatherstoue Line. This Is oa opportunity
to get a good wheel cheap. We still have the
famous "Crawford," a wheel that runs as
liftht and easy aud wears eiiual to auy lou
machine on the market. Come and sue what
we rau do ft--r yon in our line,

L It. PhlER, 321 SPRUCE 81.

1

MEGARGEL

&

mo

JOHN
Sprue

OICYCLES
1U

At iM-Eott- ei Pricss.

Buffalo Prince '96, $30
Bison 1)5, 30
Columbia '93, 25
Remington '94, 25
Glide '94, 25
Country ...'93, 15
Country '93, 10
Ben Hur 5

These are all fitted with pneumatlo
tires aud are in good running order.

CHASE FARRAR
BICYCLB SLROBONS.

gi5)t Linden Street. Opp. House.

FOR THE EASIEST

RUNNING WHEEL ON EARTH

R. A. GREGORY

A -

SPALDING
IT KINGSTON, ON AUGUST

Took everything in night, except
the grand stand, and he would
have taken that, too, but it
tilled with pretty girls, and being
bashful he did want to ask
them to move, (jet a
and be with the push at

FLOREY'S

(MILL

STEEL

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative la sold everywhere from tho
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundlaild, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, aud is recognized as the best flour in tho
world.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid Interest Deposits.

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, RIt.
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sups
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheel,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTEIBEHDER

rO- -

Court

SCRANTON. PA.

EVERY WOMAN
ine puree, orugiaaeakt k aeM. u yea wui ue dou, get.

ft--l- CSnMIas

Avenue

Tr an prompt, nie ana in retail, i ae meein ur. rsare ersr ateas
auiut. Seat anywhere, H.K0. Address Muieus Ue UeTeUsd, O.

For sale by H. PHELPS,
Street, Scranton, Pa,

&

ON

22,

wan

not
Spalding

on

ISO

B.M..Mnsil Dllles.

Pharmacist, car. Wyoming ansl

certain
faVU.


